Rates of foliar penetration of chelated Fe(III): role of light, stomata, species, and leaf age.
Rates of foliar penetration of Fe(III) chelates of imidodisuccinic acid (IDHA), ligninsulfonic acid (Natrel), and citric acid (ammonium ferric citrate) were studied at 20 degrees C using a leaf disk method. After drying of the donor droplets, the humidity over the donor residues was maintained at 100% because Fe(III) chelates deliquesce only when humidity is higher than 90%. The wetting agent Glucopon 215 CSUP was added at a concentration of 0.2 g L(-1) to all donor solutions. With fully expanded stomatous broad bean leaves, penetration of Fe-IDHA followed first-order kinetics and rate constants of penetration were higher in light (0.073 h(-1)) than in the dark (0.042 h(-1)). Permeability of broad been leaves to CaCl2 was about 8 times higher than to Fe-IDHA. Doubling the Fe-IDHA concentration in the donor from 2.5 to 5 mmol L(-1) decreased rate constants of Fe-IDHA penetration by a factor of 2.2. Adding the silicon surfactant Break Thru S240 at 10 g L(-1) to the donor induced infiltration of open stomata and about 80% of the applied Fe-IDHA penetrated during droplet drying, while with Glucopon 215 CSUP stomatal infiltration was not observed. With broad bean leaves, penetration of Natrel and ammonium ferric citrate also followed first-order kinetics and rate constants were also higher in light than in the dark. Adaxial astomatous surfaces of fully expanded pear, apple, and grapevine leaves were practically impermeable to Fe-IDHA while stomatous abaxial leaf surfaces were permeable, but rate constants of penetration decreased with time and differed greatly among species. Astomatous surfaces of young unfurling grapevine and peach leaves were permeable to Fe-IDHA, but permeability of stomatous surfaces was much higher. The effect of light on permeability of stomatous leaf surfaces is attributed to the presence of aqueous pores in cuticles over guard cells, and it is suggested that permeability of these pores increases as stomata open. Consequences of these results for foliar applications of Fe chelates are discussed.